We were honored to have the Rev’d Canon George
Kovoor as a special guest on Behind the Scenes. Rev.
Kovoor is the principal of Trinity College in Bristol,
England and also serves as a Chaplain to Queen
Elizabeth.

Fr. Michael Manning shared his insights into Christian
living with Paul Jr. on a recent Behind the Scenes program. Fr. Manning is the host of The Word in the World,
aired on TBN Wednesdays at 8:30 AM (PDT).

Praise host Kirk Cameron spoke with internationally
acclaimed Christian apologist, author, and speaker Josh
McDowell. A former agnostic, Josh has devoted his life to
telling a doubting world about Jesus.

We were delighted to have five time Grammy award
winning recording artist and actress Natalie Cole as our
special guest host on Praise. The daughter of the late Nat
“King” Cole, Natalie is an international star, having made
her own mark in the music world for over 30 years.
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TBN ON EVERYWHERE!
“BRING FORTH THE BLIND PEOPLE THAT HAVE EYES
AND THE DEAF THAT HAVE EARS…. ” Isa. 43:8

G

Mac Powell (center), founder and lead singer of the
Grammy award winning group, Third Day, made a special
appearance on Praise. Mac performed songs from his
newest project, “Glory Revealed,” which features songs
with lyrics taken from Scripture.

Health and nutrition was the theme of “Doctor’s Night” on
Praise the Lord. Paul Jr.(seated center) hosted a round
panel discussion with (left to right): Dr. Jordan Rubin,
Dr. Peter Malouf, Dr. Valerie Saxion, Dr. Lorraine Day,
Dr. Joseph Christiano and Dr. Ted Broer.

YOUR TBN is blanketing the WORLD with the Gospel
with now 66 satellite channels!

Did dinosaurs and man co-exist? Dr. Carl Baugh, host of
TBN’s Creation in the 21st Century program, showed
Praise host Richard Hogue a human footprint embedded in rock which had been found among dinosaur tracks
in the cretaceous limestone of the Paluxy River inTexas!

Dr. Tony Evans is the founder and president of The Urban
Alternative and senior pastor of Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship
in Dallas, TX. Dr. Evans is also host of a popular daily
radio program, “The Alternative with Dr. Tony Evans,”
which is aired on over 500 radio stations worldwide.

Pastor Ed Smith has been a part of TBN since the early
days of the ministry and was one of our first programmers.
Pastor Ed now serves as the senior pastor of Trinity Christian
Center, TBN’s church on the campus of our Tustin, CA
facilities.

Dr. Joseph Christiano was one of the participants in
“Doctor’s Night” on Praise, hosted by Paul Jr. A naturopathic
doctor and certified nutritional counselor, Dr. Christiano is
a former body building champion and has spent 35 years
working in the field of nutrition and exercise.

It was a joy to have longtime TBN favorites, Dean and
Mary Brown, minister on Praise. For some of the
sweetest sounds this side of heaven, tune in to Dean and
Mary’s program, Unfolding Majesty, aired on TBN
Thursdays at 8:30 AM (PDT).

World renowned contemporary Christian recording artist
and actor, Carman, was a recent guest on Behind the
Scenes. For over 26 years, Carman has proclaimed the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to millions through his dynamic
music ministry.

lorious news! Breathtaking new technology
is becoming TBN’s best friend! For 15 years
we have had to plead, beg, and PAY to gain cable
TV access — except for systems in areas where
TBN owns a full power station. Thank God for the
Supreme Court that upheld “must-carry” in 1997.
With 33 big, full power stations we have
49,543,761 households on the air free! But with
48,522,000 cable homes it has been knock down,
drag out, and pay incentives to get on the non“must-carry” cable systems. Many cable systems
simply don’t want any religion, so they tell us to
get lost!
BUT NOW — praise God, with the digital age
upon us it seems nearly all the communications

companies such as AT&T, Verizon, the Baby Bells,
and others are getting in on the act of delivering TV
to your home, plus telephone, and quality Internet
connection. But HERE’S THE AWESOME NEWS:
Through a new technology called “SWITCHED
DIGITAL” they are coming to us and requesting to
put all five of our networks on their digital systems
— ready for this one? — FREE! Yes, I said FREE!
The Bell systems, and many still have Bell
Telephone, are gearing up to offer you not just
telephone, but all the TV your heart could desire,
high speed Internet connection, email, plus some
new bells and whistles!
A new emerging technology coming into use is
called “mobile TV technology.” This technology

Paul and Jan’s granddaughter, Brittany Crouch Koper,
is pictured in TBN’s new,
state-of-the-art master
control room. From this
facility we are broadcasting,
around the world, seven
of the TBN networks:TBN,
Smile of a Child, JCTV,
The Church Channel,The
Healing Channel,TBN Nejat
TV, and TBN Enlace USA!
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brings together over-the-air television broadcasting and
the ultimate mobile communications device — the
cell phone. In other words, you can receive a
television station’s through-the-air signal on your cell
phone with perfect digital picture quality and sound!
The other night I was watching TBN on Paul Jr.’s cell
phone via a mobile TV service provider that is
carrying all of the TBN networks, again for FREE!
We know that few would ever watch a full TV program
on such a small screen, so we have agreed to produce
short one, two, or even three minute inspirational
spots to catch precious souls by “accident.”
Yes, dear Partners, the day is almost here
when you can have one big screen that will bring
everything into your home, probably for less cost
than you are now paying for phone, TV, TV cable, the
Internet, and something Paul Jr. calls “IPTV”! Don’t
ask me what that is. I don’t even have a computer —
and I don’t want one!
By the way, high cost cable hit a 17 year low,
according to Nielson Media Research, losing 2.3 million
subscribers mostly to DirecTV and the Dish Network,
which both carry YOUR TBN! Praise the Lord!
Bottom line: TBN is reaching 95 million of the
110 million homes in America! But the best of that
bottom line is PRECIOUS SOULS! If all this
doesn’t make you shout “hallelujah” you need a new
touch from God! I don’t think I have to encourage
your rejoicing because most of you reading this
letter have made it all possible. How Jan and I love
you and thank you for 34 years of faithful support.
Oh, and don’t forget the millions watching
overseas and around the world. Because of YOU
and God’s many miracles, we know of over
36 MILLION SOULS that have contacted us to
confess faith in our precious Jesus as Savior and Lord!
The recent Praise-a-Thon was a blessed record.
Thank you, again, and as I have said so often:
TBN is debt-free — free to invest every penny into
expansion to the rest of the world!
There are no words to express Jan’s and my love
for you and the great Voice for God that we have
built together. Surely God will bless you for your
faithfulness to Jesus’ call.
“BEHOLD I WILL DO A NEW THING;
NOW IT SHALL SPRING FORTH: SHALL
YE NOT KNOW IT?” Isa. 43:19.
Yes, Lord, we know it and are doing it in Your
Name!

P.S. By the way, Jan is still healed! The doctor said
she had only 6 months to live without radiation and
chemotherapy — but FOUR YEARS later she is
alive and well in Jesus’ Name! Hallelujah!

THE DIFFERENCE A FATHER MAKES by Ed Tandy McGlasson
I would not be qualified to write a book like this since my father went to heaven
when I was only seven years old, which I wrote about in my book “I Had No Father But
God.” God in His mercy helped Jan and me rear two fine sons, but oh how I wish I
could have had Ed McGlasson’s book while they were young!
Bill McCartney, founder of Promise Keepers says it best, “Powerful! Provoking!
Penetrating! When was the last time you read a book where one minute you were
laughing out loud and the next minute you were fighting back the tears? I, too, wish I
had this vital information when our children were young. I’m gift wrapping one for each
of my three sons!”
This Father’s Day month, learn to guide your children through rites of passage
—“Living for Less No More,” “Living in the Smile of the Father,” “Building God’s Smile
Over Your Kids,” and many more chapters. And don’t forget those precious grandchildren who may still be young.
Get it—read it and be blessed, then pass it on to some young parents.Your love
gift this month of June will bring this wealth of fatherly wisdom and love to you with
Jan’s and my love for you, our faithful partners.

Jan and her Atlanta Praise-a-thon team “had church” every
day with powerful, Holy Spirit anointed praise and teaching.
Rev. Jamal Harrison Bryant (right), pastor of Empowerment
Temple in Baltimore, MD preached a glorious message!
Paul Sr. and Paul Jr. (below), teamed up to lead the
California Praise-a-Thon crew in a dynamic week of
worship and teaching on God’s principles of giving.

Paul Jr. demonstrates the Internet during a Behind the
Scenes program. Last year TBN’s website received
over 500 MILLION hits!

(Pictured in background left to right):
Pastor Steve Munsey, Jan and Donnie
McClurkin). Jentezen Franklin, pastor
of Free Chapel Worship Center in Gainesville,
GA gave a great word of exhortation!

SEND YOUR LOVE GIFT TODAY TO: TBN, P.O. BOX A, SANTA ANA, CA 92711 or
call TBN’S Prayer and/or Pledge Line: 1-888-731-1000 (toll free in the U.S. and Canada)
For callers outside of the United States, please phone: +1-714-731-1000
To make or renew your Praise-a-Thon pledge,
or for more information about TBN please go to: www.tbn.org
A l i m i t e d q u a n t i t y o f l o v e g i f t s i s o rd e r e d e a c h m o n t h . I f w e r u n o u t o f t h e g i f t , a s u b s t i t u t e w i l l b e s e n t i n i t s p l a c e . T h e l o v e g i f t s o f f e r e d a r e n o t f o r s a l e . P l e a s e d o n o t a s k f o r
more than one lov e gift. Please allow 6 to 8 weeks for del ive r y. NO PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE. K eep the lines open for Salvation, Prayer and Pledge Calls ONLY. G od bles s yo u !

LOVE LETTERS FROM AROUND THE WORLD

Paul Jr. was honored to welcome
Benny Hinn and Christian music
legend, Dottie Rambo.

It is now possible to watch TBN via cell phone through
“mobile television technology”!

(Above) Paul Jr. led the team in a
powerful time of prayer over pledge
cards and prayer slips from around
the world.

Paul Jr. attended the recent National Association of
Broadcasters (NAB) convention, where the latest
innovations in broadcasting technology were on exhibit.

The Crabb family brought the glory down
with their awesome music and ministry!

(Left) Bishop Eddie Long from New Birth
Missionary Baptist Church in Lithonia, GA
declared the word of the Lord into our
hearts and lives.

(From left to right): Steve Brock, Vern Jackson, Pastor Ed Smith,
Nassir Siddiki, Mike Purkey, Pastor Igor Nikitin and Dr. Mark
Chironna joined Paul Jr. (center) in lifting up the name of Jesus
during TBN’s wonderful week of REVIVAL Praise-a-Thon!

From Healing Channel viewer in Jordan:
“I want to tell you that the Healing Channel
has made a big difference in our lives….
We feel like our faith increases as long as
we see and hear what you offer. We give God
the glory for the channel…. For many of the
Moslems who are watching, and for those
away from Christianity, what is seen and
heard on the Healing Channel gives a living
picture of Christianity…. We are so proud
of this channel.” —MS

From Nigeria: “One day I felt sick. I was
in a situation that I can’t talk, eat, walk….
I managed to watch TBN, so as I was watching
something serious happened. I saw a pastor
called Benny Hinn preaching, performing
signs and wonders, saying some prayers.
So I joined him in prayer and I focused my
mind, spirit and soul. I did this for a long time
before I fell asleep and after some time I woke
up just to find myself healed. Since that day
my life changed. I am now born again…. I can
prove to my friends that TBN is real and can
change anybody’s life, like how they changed
mine.” —MC

From Malaysia: “We in Malaysia value TBN
[website] TV, as regular Christian broadcast
is not allowed in this country.” —MG
From Iran: “My family and I get interested
to your attractive programs. We are living
in Iran. We are Muslim and we are very tired
from unfavorite and imposed religious rules.
How do we can change our religion? Please
guide us.” —M
From the USA: “Thank you for the TBN
programming as I was saved, born again,
by watching your broadcasts. I don’t live in
the Middle East or China or India but right in
the San Francisco Bay area. I had purchased
a home in the local mountains here and it
came with an old analog satellite dish and
receiver. The subscription had expired, but
TBN still came thru…so that is all the TV
I watched. It took over a year and a half but
the message finally got through my hardened
heart…. Praise God. It has been just over
2 years now since I accepted Jesus as my
Lord and Savior and God has blessed me
in so many ways.” —PR
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